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MATTER OF George D. Midgett Jr. - Compensation for q
employment in violation of appointment
authority

DIGEST:
Small Business Administration employee
was removed from his position pursuant
to a direction by Civil Service Commission
that his Temporary Veterans Readjustment
Appointment violated 5 CPR 316.402(b)(7).
Employee is, nevertheless, to be considered
as a de facto employee and, as such, is
entitled to retain salary and lump-sum pay-
ment for annual leave accrued during
period of his employment. Questions
concerning Federal Group Life Insurance
and Civil Service Retirement Law should
be addressed to the Civil Service Com-
mission.

This action involves a request by the Acting Regional Director
Region VIII of the Small Business Administration (SBA) concerning
whether compensation paid to an employee must be recovered where
the Civil Service Commission determines that the appointment of
the employee was in violation of appointment authority. Specifically,
the Acting Regional Director requests a decision regarding the
emriloyee's legal entitlemnent to (1) retain the salary he has been
paid durping his appointment in the Small Business Administration
(SBA) which was in violation of a Civil Service regulation; (2)
retain his life insurance and Civil Service Retireznent coverage
for that period; and (3) receive credit for that period of service
for leave and retirement purposes0

fir. George D. Ioidgett Jr. was hire;' by tle SBA under a Temporary
Veterans Readjustment Appointment (VReA). R-e assumec this position
without a break in service from a par-manent 'VRtA at the Department
of Transportation. At the timle, he was told by !.'*. Bari, an area
Veterans Readjustment Coordinator of the Civil Service C1mission,
that he could convet back to permanent VRA art any time and he
was referred for consideration to other agencies recruiting for
permanent V.A,. s. Subsequently, however, lhen SEA attempted to
convert P'Mr. I'idgett to a permanent positions it was told that
this could not be done, Firthermore, SeA. was told that since
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tir. Midgett's appointment was in violation of SDA's appointment
authority he hald to be remsoved from his temporary VPA position.

Civil Service Co-iision regulations provide that en agency

must select tezporary limited appointees fromn an appropriate
register. 5 CHR 316,402(b)(7). The exception to this rule for
certain veterans applies only if the appointee has "completed not
more than 14 years of education." 5 CUR 316.402(b)(ii). S'nce
14r. tiidgett had more than 14 years education at the time he received
his temporary VERA the Civil Servica Coiission eetertmined that
his appointment was in violation of appointment autbority, even
though he was transferrin- from a permranent position.

The failure of SBA to conform with the Civil Service Co3nission
regulation concerning te-porary appointments, as interpreted by
the Civil Service Comi;sion, did not render the appoint-ment void
&b iLntfo, but vicdab1e only. 5cc: 37 Comp. Gm,. 483, 485 (1958).
Thus we are of the opinion that l1r. Iiid-ett was a de facto o ficer

of the Government. We have defined a de facto officer aS follows:

"An officer 'de lfcto' is one w-ho performs
the duties of a oiffice witth apparent r.ht
and under color of an a~pointmeat and claim
of title to such office. That -s '-hcre Uncre
is an office to be filled, and one acting L'nder
coler of zutharity fills aS- ofifice aiid dis-
charges its duties, his ections tre those of
an officer 'de fzctof * *." 30 Com-p. Gen. 228,
229 (1950). Scc ali-o 55 Comp. Gen. 10) (1975)

^Lhe cz;,loyee in the prce^nt. cass satisfies ths a'voveq--oted
dey'lntiton of a c. -. to e:r:lcvcc. The record oshs t' at the
c- m p ^ ye C . 1 , I -'.__.'Lt, oas .d cue to a d L Uh It. -h I i b t b y t h

dis'c-urz-izc oi'ice-. that 14r. ctumal fir;d for t te..i.>orary VlIA.

Furthcer.-Ore, tV-_ recoCrc zhow-vs that the erlc'ee servfed it the f-ood
faith belief that he wa^ entitlead to hold the position to whirch 110
had been appointed, and there is no inl~ caticn of fSraud on his part.

Since Mcr. .Nidgett was a (de t.fnto employee during the neriod
fro- his aphpoitntme-nit om t'une 2, Biiz, with OSLA. uatil hisl reoval

mn Februaer 1U, 1975, he vas entitled to that compn:nzation whilch
he woulud have received hE.ad6 he been a dulv-ai:3-ointa6 cn.?lolyec:. See
37 Cca!, C n. 4 3 3 5 (I15'Z. SZCa tha 7ice' p .°.3 ts ilavc -1 y
been nkWe iV SLA to; no fz .O action ' iezv oa
t.... S F t ,,,, - 4 .
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Under the Federal Group Life Insurance Law, 5 U.S.C §§ 8701-8716,
the Civil Service Commission may issue regulations which prescribe
the time at which and the conditions under which an employee is
eligible for coverage. 5 U.S.C. § 8716(b). Regarding creditable
service for accrual of annual leave, 5 U.S.C. § 6303a provides that
in determining years of service, an employee is entitled to credit -

for all service creditable under section 8332 of title 5 of the
United States Code, for the purposes of annuity under subchapter III
of chapter 83 of title 5. Claims for Civil Service Retirement
benefits are within the jurisdiction of the Civil Service Commission.
The authority of the Commission in that regard extends to determinations
of the amount of service credit an employee may receive under
5 U.S.C. a 8332.

We suggest that the questions concerning the application of
the Federal Group Life Insurance Law and the Civil Service Retire-
ment Law be addressed to the Civil Service Commission at the
following address:

Bureau of Retirement, Insurance, and
Occupational H-ealth

United States Civil Service Commission
1900 E Street, N.W.
Washington, D.C. 20415

D~put? Comptroller General

of the United States
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